APPLICATION PACKET COMPLETION CHECKLIST – Fall 2018
Veterinary Technology Program

Please be sure these items are in your Application Packet envelope before you submit it to Allied Health Admissions.

_______ Completed Application written (keep a copy for your records)

_______ 1 page typed Narrative attached describing your short and long term goals and explaining your interest in this field of study.

_______ Written Questions attached with legible answers or typed

_______ Transcripts from each college attended other than Delgado Community College (Unofficial transcripts are acceptable for processing of applications. Course descriptions for out of state colleges must be included.) When accepted official transcripts must be submitted to ensure graduation requirements are met.

_______ 3 Recommendation Forms in sealed, signed envelopes

_______ Clinical Observation Form in a signed, sealed envelope

_______ Acknowledgement of Physical Standards

_______ Submission of application to the Office of Admissions at Delgado if not already currently a student at DCC

_______ Attendance at the mandatory candidate orientation and interview tentatively scheduled for May 17th 2018 at 10:00am in the vet tech classroom at the Jefferson campus (Please check the website a few weeks before to ensure the date has not changed). Please dress professionally.

PLEASE NOTE: Only complete application packets will be processed.